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- IHINDOO DEVOTEE.

flATa horrible looking, creature
I 1should lie quite t'righitenied if I

Swere to see a read ns like tîsat
Whatever is lie 1 Eie niust lie a
madm.sn Does lie walk about
thde streets like that 1 If hie -were

in Canada they would take hirn te sue leck-up.
Se înany have said wvho bave seen the abovc.
But lie lives in Mysore, Indiia; and there t.he

peuple thi5sk disuèen viîY. S ffu v ýia n IV E isave given ourselsa aay; LlaL impies
io lisas irenuflced the wer1Id-San3 à,i. To tîsat wue liave ne longes' anytlîing te de îvith

1,soncsunce it correctly, y(,Iî issîsst rcnscsisber thAi our-selves. Our money, for exaimple, is ait
tIse &cvid à. i~ long, like à iii talier; and tîsît God's. fIe leaves us wviat is necesVisiy for us,

i i like é. These mnîx aire reIigio us beggars, and le manages it liko a good father wiie
and are suplîosed te lie very lisoy. They wor'- provides lsirgely for ail oii neede. But tie rest

~Sil i I SIs1i % a, aliJ siloW tl. cii' d evotioni by sinearlineg ii Hie, and lie lisas a i iglit te despose 0 f ilt.

THE SUNDAY-SOFIOOL G*UARDTA.

their bodie.4 witlî tie us1,es of cew-
dung, wear a simple cloth (pieceoft
calice> round their lehîs, and tlitowv
a coloured clotîs over their bodies.
Soio et' theni are so, Aithy that
you meuld net like theni to corne
siear yoss. Look: at bis msitte(l
liv.ir, fulîl et' dirt, becaiuso nover'
waslied, and banging down like
rt pe8. On his riglît arm, tee, yeu
scO a kind et' ariet. TisaI je put
un to ndd to, bis beaxuty, and ie
grenî'rally formesl cither ef beads
or' tise teott of swviie. Ilu bishg
lie csîrries ai! bis worldly posses-
siens; and if' lie were te, oen it,
yuu weuld see a strange collection

ofcoekingy uteissils, chiarme, and
odîls and onde et' a inost fflihy

S chitracter.
Sonie et' these peer, deluded men

torture tliemselvee, tbinking tîsat
L'y se doirsg they gain Got's faveur.
One day, when tise -Rev. J. 0. W.

'"' Gostick and I %vere it'sberatin- near

Shiemoga, we spent a day er twe at
a village csslled Hlolaloor. WXlilst
there, a iseer Sany5.ýi came te see
us. lie lieard that wè-wero prieists
et' tbe IlEngiish religien," and, et'

jcourse, thougflit we beleniged te, the

sacred bs'etlser'oed. -Ho was a
poor, wretcbed creature, and leoked mnere like
an idiot than a saint. lie, hewever, was ves'y
deveut, and had run a tbickr pieceoef silver
wire threugyh the fleshy part et' bis let, te show
Isis desire te, inortit'y tho fieli :aud thie -wire hoe
kept twisting' about in eur ps'esence, as a preot'
ef lus indifi'erence te pain. Peor nman ! bew
wve pitied bim, and peiîîted bim te, Jesus, the
Way, tIse Truth, and the Lit'.-J. O. S.
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